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IWncAx Lstvssims t. We have
i

U e1 IJ.xr.D. &c.
Saiii-t- v null snrvnnr. nf Xewherrv lfipll ieU ,year. l'ot.tto 1'h p is n.

-- int.
,1 .. t. f v I i.i.T. in, in ,un tiei srv, nas ollcrcile r. t. i..:.... .1 ii':.;in intention to apply fr an extent

ilium n uuo, vniut.I,.)LU,1 ! - li., n.Wih.,nliU Charter and an incrnwe
. ot 4U Caiiital

sALisliunr, s, v,

-- THVRSDAT SYHH50j- - 8XfZ 28, 1854.
a reward of QiW for such iMfonniiliou.. .

tartytrivouiii pitji
of tite tcrrit.lo massacre of Lipu t.

- it ..... r77ruraiian wiq iwrnij inuiw cmw,i w j

diers, Tjy tKoTndraiisilieai
'.

TortXaramleTj
A already stated,'' m Mormon emigrant -

had complained to. Lieut. Menimg, the
Mating ff the Director of th CVnW

Hail Jlotul.lb Board of Director of
.1 . . . 1 T) 1 TK . 1 . .1 t

ffty Jail, to await a requisition from the
tho Seven Von Wednesday 20tU mt. Governor of South Carolina.

officer in command ofthe fort, that a Sioux with tho foul infeotion. If they could 'counsel are three in no m her, Mr. Thomas
Indian Iiad killed one of his cows. Lieut. show a clean record themselves, they JMii-hie- , of Staunton ; Mr. Howyer Mil-F- .

at once sent for the head chief 'of the might have some show ctf reason for all !l'r. f Jetourt, and Mr. linker of
1 ne counsel tor tnaington. prosecution

Sionx-Matte-i-- owan i the Pear, and do- - their long tirades about tho lugs. I.ut skwn md .. Ae fonuer
inaiided Uiat tije Indian should ie given betore tney can come into court aim 0r wloltl js tlu Attorney for tho Comuio

' Miitte-i-owa- ii informed him that it dare against tlw Whigs,' they must first wealth for this county, and distinguished
would send a tile of soldiers he would clear up their own record We are iaihnvyer of Pocahoiitis; the latter is B!.!

Savor s have the Indian surrendered;'"
have ''one oti alter freesoihsui. abolition- - neneo in his pMession. - ICpon a consul-- '

Acorrcspondent of the Richmond Fen- -
L .w jat h AlWhnn cnnir
Sent. IS. 1854 snrsar

The Grand Jury found a true bill a--

gain.t Dr. Thompson, at tho Circuit Court
;,f tjiU Countv. on Saturday last, Hig

anion.' these cntlemen. Jndire
Hudson postponed the trial until the i:tth

. . .- .1 . I...: '
OI Km'"T- 'cses oei.igso mi -

tnerous. and the tostimonv so v .mi. leaieu
;ls to require a seeial term. The Circuit ;

'..nrt of T.Mihonhis roiniiieiirin.' bv law.
on the 2jth of this month, it was thought
idle to attempt the trial in the brief space
ur' 8 or 10 davs.

I understand the prisoner behaved with
i'L I I.t ..... .tt.. .mil ..1 f.it..Miwli"r.. i i i .1 .....v ..,. .. . 111. .,

weannir.a smife.on ln taec and anfr- -
. v.NoTtini.i v' to the indictment with
in i :ii r mi hi'ii inr n onsciii isnesfi ol llllio- -

. n . ;
ciw... I'nl, in ,'iiini.ill wils fur H I liilVl', . -

w n- - is--
...- '

vet not upon legal xroumls. Indeed, apart,i,- T, -
troiii otlior delycts in tiie ennence, Jiaj. j

"i""1" u'1 " Military insiiiuie, nas
pronou.u-e- on a second analysis the ab- -

- n . j'.n.l tlnis t l.n inninritv of .liersons. with-- - - - - - ,
u-- iim r nnrn . THmlt rhf efHll4- - - - - - ,

of acquittal are much greater than
tliOM ot condemnation. JI111. Inlliam dnl

' on tl.e previous examination
---o the called Cvurt, that there was!

- . only stated h,s belief
there was. A second and more scru- -

,llini..;4 i,i in .n huk-Iu- i

shall lead to the apprehension an,) Cl)l
vlctioii f tho murderer of Thot. McCa-
rthy, who was killed in the recent riot at
Newark."'" ',"'' r" fv,;'-v ,

The first sheep Introduced into any part
of the present territory of the U. State,
were brought from

.
Engtatid to Jaiiie.

town, Virjjima, by the Co.njia.
ny, lcio. ".' , ';':'"',.',-.';- ;.

The W heeling, V a. l.u.ea, ttatca that
a few dayu ago m gentleman going from
Washington, a., to Morgantowit, Va.,
was compelled' to pay 25 cent a bucket
for water. .

. Ma J. II.- - Sheffield, proprietor of tU
Natural Uridge Hotel, Va., gives notice
that it. future all iisitors who do not stop
at his Dote), will be charged $1 for tak-

ing a peep at the Natural Bridge.

Mr. Samuel Nichols, Editor of the N.
V'ork Sunday Mcrcnrj1, and Author of
Dow's Patent SeniKns, fell from a Kail
Koad Car last Tuesday morning, and a as
crushed to death under the wheels. '

lion. Jidiii M. BottiTiif"Vtrgliilay had
his pocket picked of $S11 at the J?ew
York Theatre on Monday' evening, the
pemng night. The thief was iminedi-ate- r

detected and arrested.
It-J-- st minted that the-- Canada will

raise the season a( surplus of 12,.
(KX..1K10 btuheA of wheat Uy the new
reciprocity treaty, provincial grain aud
flour come into our markets free of duty,
and upon an equal footing with the pro-

ductions of our farmers. ' -

bfstnnrea ta "BdveTr

ito .tl.e fact .that the lowifoco press u con -

n .riiuuwij lamiiiug mo uip muw "imiundn of iKe Vkig: ".party
- -

atr the 1

North on the question of slavery, whilst
all locofooodom there is deeply tainted

uo- -

ism or auvthini' of the kind, but we can- -

,i0t consent that the political sins ot or- - j

1...' i.. i. ......thorn Whitr shall rt T . ,
a'Mint the party lieri', ny inooe epeciai- -

.1. who have sins of a deeper dye to a- -

inm. t',.i- - In. ton- - thev oiiL'ht. to itresilinc to ,'(

lecture others. '

Ve tind some of their short comings
thus tersely summed up by the Staunton
V ctutur :

. . . .1Southern Uemocrats never lire in tue
'.. ... ... v,,i,,t...... wi', ...

I" iiiiiiivi. Hit '.viuiivm .....iio
cut the acijuiiintance of the Northern
i i .... ' . ... i.. .i. i .orancn oi uieir panr. in uieir zeai n

? . ., . ., , .i i:convict me uiiil's m uie.uiuioi aihui- -

tioiiism, they entirely tiie tact.
i liwt-tlii- own wtrtv-4- n that iiuarler i is
nmeli taiuttHl a& the ...Whiga... They ha'te
thrown the y resolutions adopt -

ed by tl.e late Whig Convention of Ma s-

Ult' souui, anu ineo w miner me peopiu. ,,,. ,. ,,
into me oeii inav uie iemocrae

.

throughout the country are soundi :i.s 11

'
oii oiiaii seeti.-na- ! .juesiious It may

. :t iu..- V Vuue oftl iS wiU

l''M states Senate. In l.' '
,..v.tr tlui 1 ...niiMTUtin State I 'onveu- --

tK'" Massachusetts passeu a series 01 as-
J i i.1 ...k. .ii.r iP.iirwr Ir.ui, mciit t f li ill O lltll H- - -Sr,

e. ....... ..........
j .x7 :"

- .
1 'lt! Llk f i'uyo Fear gives notice ol

on oi

Stock, to the next legislature.

The celebrated Warm Springs, located

in Bath County, Virginia, were o!d at

auction on tho 18th instant, for the anm

of $50,000. v ;
Guion'a Hotel, in the city of Raleigh,

aold for $9,?00 on Wediiewlay the 20th

instant. Mr. Kingsbury ol Oxford, was

tho purchaser.

It ins
equal, if wot superior, to tliat of former

years. f
llm Demwrats havo carried Arkansas

by au overwhelming majority, and the
tnmU on joint ballot, Demo

crats 10 MlngsUo.

It is rumored that a citizen of North
Carolina will receive the appointment of
Consul to Havana.

There is over fi),KH,00 employed iu

Hanking Capital in North Carolina.

The M'dleriteg have finally fixed upon

another hist day llie, ltlth May, 1855.

ft.v. Keid offers a rewa.J of (50 fiw

the delivery id James W' ilson ijie mur-

derer of Nath. C. Clay land, at Charloe,
Mecklenburg county, a short time, ago.

Tlic meeting of tho Grand Divisiou of

the Order "fjthc Sn of.Tsxnpranw of,
- .... . .. - . .

this State, w.ll be hold ,.. the city ol I

leiLdi. coiniiHJiicinir n Monday nigUt the-
l"1 l" Kr "lJtt

.

.h.s'S.a e . last Saturday evening, be- -

tween Dr. Calafrey and two men named

l'amel. Mnool fliem, I Daniel, drew a

knife and stabbed the Doctor. Hi case

its cnnridei eil critical." Thtr Daniels were

arrested. j

Hie Treiisurer of the Stat advertise, j

for pr,.KsaU for the pi.n-hase.o- ?2S2,JiNi

of the coup.., bonds of the State.

meetiiiL', that a Convention of the Whgs
rixt tfr.iriin a nit"Ttiivt.T hp he tit n Thi' town t-

r ' Jtl

Tadat: tllWlnstlwaa arrested by

two men in purenit.at Ashboro, Kandolph
Connty, in "thla 'State, on friday the 22d

inst., and lodged in the liandolph Couh- -

A reward of two thousand dollars had
been offered for the apesiflnd lodgment
in jail of' the said Dr. Ountef aiid his bro--

Uicr.,i5hgi..Uj'jM.Uw.Ui.Wiflfc.
der.

The murderer in attempting to escape

passed through Salisbury, hiring a horse

aud buggy at olio of our Livery stables.

The BaHot Bt, a Tempcranvc news-

paper published in (ircensboro.' ainl edi
ted bv Uev.C. F. Deems, we see hasfhang- -

(ih1 hands, and will hereafter be issued by
f... ... 11,1.1.:.. f. C.I.. LMIl.. n.wl I'r.t.

. , ... , ,. ,

prielors, normal iutuuoipii vo.

The Editor of the Warrenton News, in

his last paper publishes the call for a gen-

eral Convention of the friends of Internal
luiprovuuieut, tu be held iu this place, on

ecouiLoLNovember next, aud says :

it We Jo exacl mlurgtal1 tIie IOVt.
I'robabl v it is

. -
wait mid sue what turn thima lake: but... . "

.....i, A..L.......l...l.... !... ..., .... .nc 111 11 n ni siiith.ii:w v -- -

o m.ck , ,

i
e la.nn u queer mai ...e M;

uld say he not understand

that the object of the Co.ivei.tioa is to
,! ,,, a J J

of Internal Lniirovements bv Kail Kud
f -

for the State. This is the move, purpose!

amFubicCt of thgt'oiiveiilion. and Troth- -

ini: more nor less than this. Why he

should be doubtful that it is all right, we

cannot divine. We Imagine not evil but

good iu the proposed meeting, and do not

doubt ihat goil. will te&nUi Tlt llim
is a necessity for such a Convention must

'
.

be admitted by all famu.ar witli the h--

Tn. ,;., tl.m..,rli..n tl... Slul.. Tli.. V'Jit

iect. He certainly is not ignorant of the '

Kail' Koad Conventions in various sec- -

tions ot the Mate, held tor the purpinc ot

urging upon the legislature the impir- -

tip
he
end
Lieut. Fleming then ordered ou! Lieut.
(.rattan with twenty two men, ami. the
United States interpreter. AuUrt Lueieti,
to ncciHiiii.inv thf M.mv rliii f to ihe in- -

t.. ...
neci-nLf- village, wlucli was Mtuated
some nine mile? below the fort. The chiefs
however, refused to f urrender him, saving
the v would rather be killed, w hen Lieut,

Crattau immediately ranged his pieces of
.'11 1 .1artillery ami commtneou nnng iij.uii uie

..?f, w. i n ... ......
lliaiTl'. ... l.i'llib 1 Till' HI ill iO .

Three or foii.r muskets were also flrud
at the same tunc UI tin. oiilv r..,nlt Was
to knock the top oil' of one of the lodges,
and to wound Matte-j-owma- and his

"Tirofher." wJlfT w're" 'iTandiiig fii frV'iTT-Hi- e

(itriuer with three Italls, the latltr with
one. So S'xm as the troops fired, the In-

dians returned it. and poured upon them
a show er of arrow s. The first discharge
killed LicuL rattan, who was sramimg
1.V tho wI.Ia rf t!ii I'll'lli. ill i .1.111 all K..

fJllhis command at once lost heart and
attempted to fiv-le- aving their cannon,
arms, and every thing else, the Noun
then charge ,- -, the flying .oKli. rs and

nTuJti tSt, , in..n' . , -
Si2iu.i ine inier irercr w no was w nil t:ie
partv Amnisre Lueieti. who had marri. do ' "7 . .

M, sp.aw. jnuqied upon Ins
-- twa attetn 'leu n is escape. -

ncceeded in getting rid of his immediate
j'lirsuers and in making a circle around
the canui, but of striking loa the
praiiie, he very f"j!ishly attempted to run
tlironrrli the IVulie catun. which was di- -

rectlv lu'twifn him ami tlm fmt n;nl
. ' i , i i i . . .. .

wnicti was aires-- v aianncl t.ie nnng
1 lie result was that nil indiaii ran out aud
sIa..T'TiTs"liorse'"vTtli "his 'TiTte" nntt Ua--

. i" '"i - i.i i i t

-- .i i... i,.. A monument ia to be erected-o- a tUw ..

public grounds at AVashington, to the t
of the late A. J. lownini:. land-eeTTeTrc'T5? '". n "iu 1i7r Siaithei-- rIits fiiFiri.ar

Directors present six being a quorum.
We learn that all the Litis for Iron weft!

rej,.eted. A proposition was made to thej.j j,' j Springs Stage Contrac- -

transportation ot tilt1

mail from Concord to Charlotte at me
(invernment rate, which was declined.

tii0 Hoard fixed the salaries of tho .Wnts
, t,c u tm c.hnl.lott0 to Sa,isbu.

. , , "
pectcd. That of the Agent at Salisbury

at Coo; at Concord tixt. Tho salary
of the Conductor was fixed at i00.

H7i'y Mutiny in JJ'tcie.- - e learn
, . , i .,m're WIW l"ltL A Iu" a,ul pmitu mci

ing of the M'higs of Davie county, held at
flu. I iinrr .n in ni'ta'i c mi I ueH- -

I.... 1. . ...1 1 Iua 1U3Uf ulm lt ,(..,.,, vu u Bnm

o. , --v -

mstant, for the pnrpose ot nominating a

tonal uistnet ui me nexi legislature,... ., ... , i. ,..,, .Woas,..! s..eo -t-- :-..... . '
proceedmg, , another column.

i ..-- -. ;

lntral liait Road- .-
W leLilunMr. Sumner, Assistant Kn-- ,

I
thig side of Concord.

.
ilie worK is UiW moving on uiore expe- -

Ulliuuai ami v u euaii n vi
Horse by November.

FW (JOODS.
Our Mercha. U are now receiving their

pul anJ Winter Stock of New Goods,

emliraciii" iilnr st every varietv and de- -

crii.tiou of merchandic. aud iu a ikv..ur ,

two. w ill to sunulv this and
r.f ' ",other communities with as good and as

1. ...... 1. ,.!.. I ......

lar.ro : im.eed. one unaciuainted with the
business ot the place, and its gradual in- -

crease tor a number of years past, ignor- -

ant of the fact that Salisbury is now tl.e

great centre, the mercantile emporiumot
Western Carolina, and evi-- portions of

m- -

mt
Jred

...ti. .....I i. ...ii.iii.i ii in.- i '
i ... i ... .. .1 , l...,,!- - ..f'" ""h" .

ooxes, oarrc.s, cra.es, e., .ui. o. ..e

l ..1 ...
biores ami ware-nouse- s

of our merchants. The fact is. the trade: ':. '

f thi, place considering its size, is im--

nu.,,.,,(,rt! :4 ,,;., liie it in an v.!

"ofiier twn of the size itr ie Statc.-an- d r
... ,1,.4 ,.j.u,i-rf4- 4,ml niu.. -- -

do as much. Ilie chief cause that have
.rattd, and still operate, in ccntremg

.e bulk ed" 4he VVteOem trade at this

point, are to be found first in its position;'

and secondly, in the.4iuterprjj:e of iUnier- -
-

chants. That its position is Hoieed a cap.
for doing, an extensive btisFm-ss- ,

. .
, , ... tl I.,.,...

....., ;i.f.,.i lin
in.. .111 111 ..ii... ,

,
t

.11.1 ,.t il.r.....,., refuse loalhiliale with:1'
their Massachusetts brethren, but Gen. f
Fierce apinted the mover ot the resell- - i

tious, t!. F. Hal let, to an important fede-

ral otHce ,.
I.. i.,t.. .if iih-- tori. Ttip rnflill.''.' :,i ..'.t ,i, .;,i

I

II. T.. Itird, President oftli'e Peters- - it is worse thai, uaelew, and ie ihe'ecca-bur- g

Kail Koad, is erecting a large and j sion of (IruiikcnucsA, blasphemy and fight
beautiful Hotel at NVeldon, for the accom-- ! ing. """'"hiisetts. Ihu .receut ."olt Shell Cn- - vor ot inierterence with a choice belong-- .

..,..:., ,.n.l..-- il the N'eliriLslia bOT 111 a'r.,.'. iil.T.. fl... Ci:,k ,. V' '.came npon mm witu ins romanawK. j.n- - - ...j- - ... u.v ,., . - n...,1( , xm.u uv. jmohu . r - "r ' ,,f ,l
eien erie.1 out to him, a ho was a Si.,ux,i .wnuer entirely .unique. Ihey adopted ytt in strongly and earnestly for the j where iu the State. We notice thattXeof BTfrcly awareihe.cuej-ia1u:eyail:il'1I'c,- I m"fctnl l"tre-b-

marriage, but the only reply the In.li- - ivs.lntioti winch declares the repea t ot e, iol Mr 1)uljbin , t, U: Statef,
' st,.k;, 1ai , ; tlli seaso urc unusually ing sentiment of the people uik.u this sub- - Tl.e iN'olTraTrTrTriifHriMrtf:

US 1 UlJUCrhUlIIU. th.'ir riiiri""-- - wriA" Ini.ftrTivtkn"

none ; ami tl.e failure of chemistry to de-- !
.. . . ... A V. v .i i. -

lts " lth the jury.
j

Jfc S. nnt(-rnhi- The Petersburg A- - i

moi'rut, although expressly disclaimingci-- ;

ther a "wish or intention to write one
word w hich mav even by implication, sa-- '

Senate. The A irives a brief .ketch
..f Mr. Dobbin's political services and fttl- -

jv and unequivocally endorses him as a
soum an,l plial!- lem.)crat. This com- -

iu. ff,,m 'r'-n'- PWtheland where :

.i - 'hf'cal herei. are cherishe. and where!

.........ii .... .... t I ...... ., I
... n- -

Il,,wiver m.ieh thev nmv 1... i,l..ns-- : ,

u.,, ... ', "TZ..
. ,, , .

m9V n

FTo'b hR"nn lii?
i . . . . . .

nil he no additional induce- -

bestowal of the that'merit iv ri Lily: honor,
.
!ie is regarded perfectly mu fait by Vir-- !

gmia politicians 1 he metaphysical ab- -

;..'. i View- on the nolit.Val nnestL,,,,' 1

... 1 ..j -- i..1 1.IC 41.11, VI IlllSt llll 1.1H1 BOllJlIUIllO- -

cates in our .'ood old sober State, such as

tancc and necessity of' each individual j

'

Mr. Kichanls, a Mormon Priest, lately
scheme regardless of other eclifns amrr.i..,,.;.,,.,. T.f,,ro i lMi'lhki.K-nti.H- t,m- -i'" " s" - - ' " ... .atMft .ma t n onn

'tic party in the State of New lurk and: .leune-- ai.d irginia ami not Urea
the only organization which pretends t; , . ' . ,..,.,.;, , ,,f ,,i Sng that we lave two Houses alone, tl

an made was to bury his hatchet i.i 1,

ravine was. f.mtid bv a Sioux named
Klack Heart, endowed hi life to his

Aftsist.inr-- in "T'i:.'lj him hek to ti fort

lh tragtilv iH;cnrreu on tiie afterno.
fti flit mi oi .liiiriiBt. niiti it r;i not nn.
til the next morning that news of it reach!
ed the fort. Tl.e Sioux then sent word
to the tinmaiidant tosemlout sone hiori
. .:. - 4. i i.:. .1 I i i .. '

oi inn men io uun ilia UL-- . anu iiu-- i
, .i . .. ....

wotilJ serve tnem m the same way. ihe.v
also went to the dei.ot of tl.e American
FurCVimi.anv, whic h was near theircami,i

. . .'.aaa.'i3ei-tieir;a:iuiiiiy-;wri- .

4i.v :.. - 1 4 s. t .iworm, utre i li M'Ti--, an', lur.iu w.eill
..--. .1.4. ..l-;- ., oi. . i. .!,;. lr--l ti...;. .....

lA-nt-. Fleming ui-,- n consultation.
srinie titeor six of the traders down to see

be Vri'afny sorf of grins' ' wittr Pro -- .a-' "s , K.jcCt;on y(r i)i,0in thro' Supply a frklTof uelrTv
.it.istriiti.'.n ' lias made a Solemn dee a-- . . ' ... ... ' .. . .. " .- ,

.. "l .i: i.i I ' ... I. ...I...
Ii.iIiU a liwrutivf ntfien liv aiiuo.utn.eut ot . ,. i i - certainlV V

'the President--
, declared

.
ni the Cnven- - .'. ... , ,,

L"'
t Z. ,

witl- - ludicrous inconsistency, that
the resnits to grow out oi inai measure
are like Iv to prove benetk-ial- . Iho .cm-

Veasurc that 'tl.conly whleli,I. ,1P i.

.... ....... ..... t ... ..... i.i.nr r if. .
". ""' "rv.....p r- -

ntor.es ot Nebra.ka and Kansas to slave-

-y was .nexpeU,cnt ami unnecessar- y.-

.i i

Uou that i.c st.tl itocKt upon "he piati-.r..- .

f Jrce so;!, free speech, and tree men.... t- - .

VK enrasKa urn, n". e v,-.- ..-

..r it a tet nt fiiuulne.ss on the slaverv- - -

nuestion, bat because our Southern Iem
crats profess to regard it so. Northern

W'bias ejwsed. measttre ami j

''f""N frs.tl., they , are liosfil W tl.el,1,at

.jUl 11 OV .lie siliue UlUlllltcut is iivim

: - - -'-
.

'- -

T?i;i.ii,io.v ash AaoTmofsW Ine "Wis- -
" - -- ;, .;s

i,.
', ,t,,t..,i

es the official statement of the Cotton
I n.p f..r 1 ."..--

! ."t. Die total aiiioants lo

,w Hales, or J.s..,.'-- l less man tne
one precedi

u, i ! tec in England, stated tlt ti e Mor- -

,,, Church counts t!VKHi members in
(;Veat T'.ritai n, aiiifthat it is their Tiiteu -

... .... .'...i.......... . .

The Philadelphia ledger states that
, S11(,,.Iltil fr, 14,jril!1(, .,...

lMut 7110 (msj ,M annum in that citv.
1

- .
Treaty annexing the Sandwich Islands to

he I nited States is now. at the State IX'

wivn... ..,.. l ...... ...I v..!. i '
411.- - II 1 '."I ..linillll .4. .1111 4 4 "HIM

St..,Ll L.:r. ,ii i i ij at tllo , ((f t, ,

cgHt hr.gfj,fi.h- " on xuesii4i iiiu ill. i oit,, i ht,x't.

11.' I - I l.iiMii.p li,ia iuiiiii.il fl.A .4.

" . , -

. . t i t . L-

. t"W the traders very exi.hc.tlv that the
. .. i , . ..i i .!oiiarrei was ii'i one n. wu.eii u.ev wrere
mnwnl iml tW bar! t.w... ,,
of it and then drove them back to the
f.Vt TPa "'tt.ris.vui4iuw ff.-i- f 1,'..n !

the rnessenscr left, the .lead bodies were
.4: rnnrniKw ., tl.a i.Mni ...I . ir, .

'!'e e',ltr of !'e Standard and "others of.
!lfcl "r', ''--

v n:"uf-'- J
a PO" f,f tbtV

creed of fisted Dt

the interests of the Mate. A general Y'U--
1

veiitn. ii, met in the proper spirit, canj we

tinnli.':ikeplMh much' towards
ft oi ir fin n iii liir.Tfssiii uiiii I 7- -

J

,. .lill-..r..i,-
t ei.ws An, In a. ...,i;i.,r '-

r ...........

i.L.a l..,.l'iiiii to Iha i. I itil tr.il u- inlop., - o- - b- -, - -
State, there will be much greater chance i

r... the success of Intental Improvements .

at the next than ..therwise.
'

-s,.. ,, .. ,.. ,,.
i owireine

very...cinzi.-nii- i orut V. aroli ua. ami wei'
Know that .mere are many, very manv,
who are witU-t- in 4his mVememS and.;
if pr.-rl- .conducted, cannot fail "('mil'.

cess ; but much as we desire its success.

wiun t l0 gniijcct' i:uil Koaili,. W,-

:

hi.

,i, i.,:,iJ ,.r v... I V.....4 ...I I .

V 'n"i' . "
those-of- - Lnrieti and another harif.g heenfMf'hemi Duiuoerats aie eauaUy ;.. - we have no disposition. U see any one ' ; e . ' i keU at ? I.oj tier bushel, with ateatUucy:. .... , ... ' torshin of the l.nntirt tmrrh tn New- -

jump uitothe .luyastirv J'r'iA!l-- , .. f . r, .,. , , i.duwnararda, -- mx?? t0Jf'"lnwnsl W"'V
e eck-an- .ie,els iare usetiil-i- n their plae.-- . ., '

. .'.l T1.., - Vyrlf" Hmll sta' t!tnt'''0-- "veniureu w execute me nazuruous task
WTra-irpTe- - i

,.ll.:., ... 1... 1 1 1 .
'

J . t retnaic insiiTtiK? ni .liunreswiro ..orehnt hemlx firiit hiart lire vflst v nmre m. ' i . . i . L . 4:. ..
,r........j.r LIKiiP K'e IC "I I 'o IIT.HHJ9 III HUKMV.O

, aUu, ..,oAI u'luu
the t at the present time, ami it wniild .,
seem that the report thaUhe Si..,.x had

'fffwul.Tiririuai'ii ncon'tlrmed.
At 'the last accounts Matte-i-owa- who
was ihet in three places at the first .lis- -

charge from the fliers, was at the point
of death. He is a brave warrior, and a
great frod of the whit- -.

' The St. Iruis nepiiblicu.-- i says that
Lieutenant i. received Ji arrow, in his

" ", - "Tparty rn the Sfafe.Tioug-f-
.

we do not ex- -

''tollwtirg'resohittv.i.s: .ct to have our wishes conultel in the.
1. That our opposition to slavery in alT remotest degree. Mr. Dobbin is a man

its forms, was never more decided and of fair, average, talents, and whilst he
and uucoi.q.rou.ising that at p.esent. ; could not the place of Air. Padger, he

i. ilat we repaid the Kansas a .e-- : would do no discredit to the Mate.
bra-k- a, bill pa! by our,..Uual Leg-- j Uy the way, the chance for the s--!

. Mature?at iu recent session, as an alarm-Itinguishe- d Statesman," Thomas L. Cling- -

'"g exhibition of the slave power, suq.'as-- . man, are becoming fess and less every

of Us location and the extent of nope, then-tore- , mai tne Alitor, win give
with the back coun-- ; us his head and heart in this great enter- -

try. Hut there has been a day when
" prise that he will tteud the meeting of

saUbtirv did not bcs such extensive ' our approaching Convention, and then

' ,',!,,,c 1
hiljn ,.t.n

.

a,.'we shall behold head and heart and neck

i' ""-- ' 14 a advan-- , and heels strung together.
tag,-- , but pitton will not always secure -

trade, if there be counteracting influences. CJtiujfd.lic Fayettevillu North Car- -

. pre..,,,,,.. . .r ,e in .pec-- , ,,. diJ I)(jt 'fttll ,1, of $300,- -

men ..fan American newspaper printed ,, nnJ tjOU.

ihe year A4, hariirg- dttf rrganl to). , , , .

( Q wu. C dates tliat the
its tvx.grapliieul and artisticaf aj.pear-- i '. "

i ,i
anc.-- , is to be awarded at the County Fair'JT'T'Tf 7

Parliament, on w edaemlay,
Suinner which, is U.rennets mid iy Wele tU

be held at the town I private Secretary waa ou the
Thr. Trent v u ill. irot ltrii..;.. ..t,,l. rt.-- .r nl.m. tl... iif u. taVvn

scape gardener,

j , ( rs , t . tnesL...
Cttri(lilm Temperance Standard, against
., , of jr;,;, inj,,,. U Mr,

The constitutionality of the. Fugitive
Slave Law; will be wjf.el--itt- ; tlM Su- -
preme tart of tho Fulled State Mr.
Attortit-- dcncVal I uslung is prcjiaring
k chit; no mc iw t..hi.i hm ue- -

cided iii the Supreme Court of Wiseousin.
' Tl.e cholera seems to have covered
more trniund this Summer than it ever did
before at one time. Hartlly Uny quarter
of KurojH! is now entirely fM from its
iraviges, andwTTeafu vnt?tpreal both"
in Asia and Africa.

About forty cl.ildren,"Vya and girls,
started from New York last week to find

Iwmea in the West.
.

ITiey are sent out '
: bv the Children Aid Society. Most of

. . i ,i i a ,,r ulwcm Bre urI w ll,u

streets.

men of the l.ihle in the library of the
. I .. ...... ..4 .. ' . .

"-- v "-- is- -
.

, ,
paim leaves.

Wheat is selling in the Virginia Mar- -

hirth'aT cltv' wt'Wedmiki IT.r3 jb

. '....,. ... w.. ...iiu ui-v- i""'t,e tOWn in Maim, except three, ami MoT

rill lucks nine hundred votes of being

elected.
Pishop Waiuright, the Provincial Bish-

op of the Episcopal Diocese of N. York
died on the 'Jlst at 5 o'clock P. M. aged
fil years.

A Kail Road Convention will be held

at Vancyville in this State on Wednes-

day the Irtth of November next to further
the proposed extension of the Iloat.okc
Valley IUil I toad. This Convention was

CM,W 'V lnrP' wIcraiw roeet.'
i..f.l !,li. ..f f . II"4 1.4. ,111. ...uajjit. Ajaai j.

STATK P.ONDS.

The Public of .the State a.1

vnrtisea for sale, I :.,tM bonds mmiing
nrry?gwrts the stn fr tw c""'
strtiction of the North Carolina Road ; f"

the payment of which tho faith of tli

is pledged, and, in addition thereto.
all tlw shK-- held by the State ii. tho
lioad, anl the iliviilends arising from.sai'l-

sbx-k- .

He also advertise for proposals for tli

purchase of $.V.,fi00 in lwiids, runninR

ten years, homed by the same- - antlwrity.

for the construction of the Weldon and

(tijjton. JCailruaiL, andJJifl Jtnprovoincnt
o( tiie naviration of the Neusc apd Tr

4' '

fe"r"l!o".l)eat
' have coupons st

at six per cent

firstdaysof Jan- -

uary and July, in each year. Iloth in;

i 'V.1. "i"1 V"fl V)- W.V. .
ii.-- . I '.i.hiI.I.a 4m ItM 1IT "

New york nni.Vliere the purehif
j prefers to have

,
them payable at the 1 w'

1. .1 1;sury 01 .".orui .. aroiina.
l'hey will bo issued in sums of onC

thousand dollars each. ,

The bids will be opened at 1 o'chj".
A. M.,1 (l the 20tli of Uetolercxt.

TL,fo Inut netUiUef 4me;iJi..iau,A Demowatia m.Jrtto Tree-'rnul.-TS-.i.l. iu:

moera-
. , v I' Tl ... in.' --,,rli v aroiina. inev iiku si

&m )f,t8ntial and real, ami not T,sv;i
.limiwyaud fleeting. -- Jf,l.wevrr. ' are

ot.ligeU to submit to the inflict ion ol
ing represenfeiT "MTIJeihocrafic renaiors,
... . 1...III., ...1 1.1.

have Mr. Dobbin as any meniber of the :

day , h,lstlu3 has no paper n t!ie State.
that now advocates ins eleotion save Ills
esjK-cia-l organ in the mountain, there are
i,.nis of tht. imrtu t ,a. Lav.. ,.r,..:...il
to doubt his liempcratic orthodoxy.
Whilst, the " cUqne" here might support
his claims for the post, it is by no means
certain that thev can rule in the " 111

ritii-il- " in n ! I ifn-- t inna i if tin. Sit u to VT..I
'

iw-o shiill si hour tl.fv .nnri'i. tl.in.ra
i . .

fjinadian, but who has resided lor

i.,IIia. Catholic Church and joined the
.Metiiom-- t mission in uetrott. miner ttic

of the Kev. Mr. Carter, who had

;t -- """"'.American (Colonics and the I nite.1 States

isvda.rocity only by the tug.t.v !ayei
law oi i

That wu deem it our duty as ministers
..f ,lie b"'t ... nr.-;,,- . M.rainst tluvi-r- r

as against other vi.i latioi.s of religion and
humanity, and in every other proper way r

to laU.r for its removal from the church
ianu the woriu.

X 'flint . iifr..rt Iii.inti'1 V ill vitf. iiir 1.1.1.- -

i wih ns'l.v tlu.lr i.nii - -

nr manv ean at me neau oi tne
publishing department of that paper. Ii.
K. Bryan, tho former Editor, retires in

conse.inence of ill health.
-

Valw&h l'rtnrtti for Sah. We call
. .i ii

Twenty likely Negroes, consisting of men,

j
a ? t. ....

.:

when they get together here in .Novem- - en, ami we can assure our up country aiu-ntio- to an advertisement w;hich ' "' ""P pweu m iiiiiioih, m.s- -

Verily, the " distinguished'' will friend-- , that larger and better stwka of pears in to day's paper, by J. H. Coff--! sonri, low a and Wisconsin, than an aver-siav-

get his reward.'.. Stat. a ;M,S 0f ,,1 W(.re CVcr. in this mar-- ' man, F.sq., proposing to sell on the 1 4th :'g. "d a large increase over last year.

.
" ket-a"'-

1 My is tldsrtitf.Vf tffe slocks of November next, his valuable planta- - ht ,he interior of Illinois, (.. n is sell- -

Outrage tn Quebec Mr. Pepin a! rench of Calico Prints, Silk ami Woolen Goods, tion, one mile North of Salisbury, and jn ut a n cts. a bushel deliverable

" '

,.i,.;.T1.w i... i,!,u, lsr.w.
,

t! ' or CorrespWident
"f tl,c Ulll-,'r.'- Weekly IW, states that
1 otatiKs are ?2 bushel in New ork city.

It is stated that there will be 25 per
...... ii i... iii: mi...

,.xt Winter, and the Cincinnati- - Price j

'Current says, that tl.e general result will- 4- 4-1

be a crop abowt one-thir- d short.

It is stated in tl.o Warrenton News,

gist
aban- -

1JUI'IC

Articles intended for the Stato Fair at,

mllll,try
the French mission iu that city..'

Mr. Pepin recently arrived at Quebec on

referring to our advertising columns-- , it 7, T .

J7'"' ' I eiimngton, the I sycolo,wilbe seen that Matthias lloger, Ks,i

f,trer at public sale, on T.u-a.li.- the ''T '' t
7Ui .November next, (it being Court week !

.,. l'i..,,-!.,..,-

' ' ,l" .' "",".'"0 '.I"''""11 '

Luilv. one of wliieli iiasoil .thriiiiLili
ii...iil uoi.f I... t.. u..r L;ii.l i.v tl'i-

tme Mr. J. llordeau, iu af
letter to "the Kepublican. savs he had sue-- .
CC!eJ iu burying the bodies of the un
fortunate men. The Ind ians subsequent

came to his store, and to ave hi.
Ht- - he had to give them everything in it

two thousand dollars worth of
gisds. Mr. L. adds:

As far an I know anvtbin about Indi-

ans I think that our eminent ou'Iit
to Mrnd five hundred m irit'-- men. vete-

ran troops, to keep the in subjec-
tion : aud one c.omat.v '' infa'-tr- to
gua.-l.th- 1 he Indlaiis. in tin- n c-n- t

t!n :r cai.t.-'t- to mid ?arr:.-- "tl
their imi-ket- .- atid Hi.imaU. A- - r pht- -

4u..i- - n.ii,ir.J..iii.i.u.;ii.,i;..i.i ,. ;!,
I,r,,.. i, ,.,7..

,t............-.,,.-...-...- ii.ii. n- - i- i- .ni"
'tm' a-- tarawTn- Ko-sf- r. 'i nw n w

LliL'lU one thou'sand Indians in the banle.

frw.i i, ah 'la;.M. ia.J4-j.- .iu..

one of :i.e l'i..-- . JCtiode

c urt?. "ine tini,e rirn-- a youn lawyer

'f was leti-et.-- in the Marl-b"i'''i- "

lint..!, in I'.i-t'ii- i, in wo- -

jmnt'rnffirc; f,T"t,uT!th vtrrdrrrfWrnr
very valuable "lie, , allied at S'liiic liiin-tlrc- i

of doliarn was takeri t'criu htm
mid given iiit'ltlie hands of a Providence

oiu;.-niaii- , w Ie i as gi e if tu tin- l.ia- -

.jets' wrte. In - from .lim
i'ii.. . , ii was ,n"i 'i"iie, uil'l 111', o .1 II

.. . ..ii,.. i . i illlr I'M, lt'1.1 Till- ' .T... 1..I- I .'..II '

.Biu.At344,i,A-iiftu.tv;.aui-wmJU- i

.4,i4.,,j,t'...Cf.h.s .44U.'.'(."4.vn-ii.it,jit-

"' " 1

m on.' "I the II, roviili'.iee,"
'paper- - a

hiv w'h.eli h',i a hi
friiia.ii- - oiiHit. 'I';..- ra-- e lll. Ill'lr
iulvresl, a, the i :it i !i,;i .

1,.-- , !e- -, l"iit
a inarrii-'- laaii. 1. t loir.- -

i llieuiiier.
d.i v. m I,....! ' 'n-r- r.

li A I 11 1 (h C1IAI.I-.STU.V-

J i.e deati., "ii J relay Ii- .m veil, V f--
vel, li(iw l'.'hll'):,4 ' 'he 11 poll ,.( the t ,tv

.'fster. l elf liWie'.eeh.

liah-ig- in October next, will bo traiis-jStal- e

, :. i , :.. . . ... .,
"u 'e'i''-- .

.. .
mm more man me nrst, mat our imeieiii
Town owes its present mercantile pros- -

peritv ; and ii is upon this that we' must
'

Illikiulv-- rely for it. future advancement.
Iu the purchase of a very largest.

"f N v w (i.sjds our, merchants have done!
.. it i

Clothing and Hardware- .-'

cheaper this Winter than last -- all kinds,
of u m mi i iuuU i n. nn - i utitui.'
and Shawls less than any, being about
J5 per cent cheaper, while Mouslin de '

KogKsh amlFrueh M.i..osarfa,
fr( o.-

-,

t .U per cent less. Sattinetts, '

we notlv-e- , are abojit .') per Cent ; rCalico
Prints, late purchase, 25 per cent; Shoes
t S'Tirrrettt tti

, .,1th ,,f SthMtry.-- in, health of
mr lown is gorxl. In. the language of
our DM-tors- , "It is distressingly healthy "
t )lir t ami .ifr.ntitri ..in- -,",,r .ncnos, uereu.ims
era from a dittauce, who fnakc our town
their trading place, need not be at all ap

preliiMi-iy- e ol in visiting us now,.
we l.iavi; neither Choh-ru- , Vellow Fever

" V 'V ." .'" i,i""r"
al ScietiiMj iu. Carolina Female College.
The Tru-tee- s advertise for a gentleman
to fill hi, chair.

We learn thut ('iiaki.m F. Fisii- -

l t'l'H phice, lias, consented "to

f'in us tlmj ciuididatu for this,
Senatorial District.

.. . iers, and in the Use ol the elective trail-- ,

chi,e, to "a repeal ot the fugitive ;

law, to prevent the future extension

'iintimtiL nattnUre "
., ,',,,;T- - ":"" "

l.v t.. be ill.cte.1 upon the white brethren

"j ' " v
caused tiie. dissolution of the Northerii

.ai4d.,.4S.yU:theru.(..'li!jrA'lL;r-a- . most l'firj.arge.of
l,!i- - and if persisted T&XSfS

.rin-- i about a dissolution the

t4iVJ. ijUilUlS. WliJCh. aUValiUaa-Uier- n

4..t 14 whit, whilst the. whites .nf
both sections will - idler t. rriblv.

J:njdUf JU Oljotir- - r.
-

...V't'!-i- - Vi!7 iteji Sua. York. - There w

were three preachers holding forth at one
'ime in the Park, at New Vork, on Sun-

day la,.t. aiol the nnmbcr'of Jer')n in
attetidam-e-i- estimated at ten thousand. a

aniiie .'.Moses, "lie "f tin' preachers.
j a- - am 'ed' tTv or4er r.t The 'M SJ'oTr "fe ;

primaMi 1. and liberati.-d- . There '

, - ii... '. unci- - sie'iii ,1". an, ii in..- - a
t 4 4 4 - 4 J"-.-

, ..T.4. ..
- - - ..ycf..:..vyc.iK;&..,.!!lJ

l.li-ll,- Will
V ill ' MI lirr ' Vl-- 'I
i..,". i .. .,

ii,,,. iiiaoe., win, iea'1, a sii.-aiJ- i oirk. one
,a:,;-ter.- ,f id,. r . '.,,.1 i..

I - '
er iiiqueiii.-ni- 01 iieain. lie ua, taken
h' fiiru Mayor Wtstervelt. where he wept
i'lM.-rlv- . J.. the Mav.r to re

him, .rotniiiig thai he would leave
;!n- S'.-i'e- , aii'l js,, j., 'ana.hu lie was

' r.i Two "tjier " i v!'4 wer.e ur
!.'.r lighting in t'l'ark and

iiiitled. Street preat,-bi- g was al ar-ri- .

d on iu i;r.S'k!vnid-AVilliuiu.bui- g.

i.ui. u j Urcucii.i'J' :;Li ,:

risit. ti', his friend. in lle.f ritv 11?..

Gazette thus le,;rile-h- i ion. - -

On l',:.!,iv ..i....:,... I... T.;.T.T"7r-.-v.i- i.

meeting at a house in St. Ijcli's. Several
Canadians were observi d listening at the

indow and hovering about the house.
No attempt however, was made to dis- -

turo tne meeim. liut as .Mr. l epiu wa-
to his sist.-r- . hse in eomi.ar.v

with Mr. French Missionary, henil ias f
'"liven
Thin'Troin beliltid. ' The ifisf ru
a.i.i.ears to have been what

. oi.- - ...von i j;er wa winding

iter man, and being clo,e be-id- e Mr.
.in. received the blow as it

Not n i n that the weapon struck
too the like! id is that Mr.

4, d have been killed. Such ii

li"- iirftiin.- of' the and suel
irf the blow, that had tho.

I u -- truck 11s was probably in
tended death would have been the, "con- -

i .
i hot. HfiT.TiiiroTir lire v1 Ti.r.iii.f. n - ........ ...... ......... . uc j.itiioi sutiirn li.v tius.tivnM is iu, - . - rivim

1 IPi I. .... . .. . .... ... .... 4 - I 1 . ... I I . J . - .. I !. .l.l'l.li. i. ..4 .f till. 1(1. ul ll.llT Vi.!,4

; this place,) a lOrfroiitintronnfain street
'27 feet, and runnin" buck 70 feet, and ad-- !

ioinin" Wm. Murphv's Granite 'How.
ilhia property issituate.1 iu the most bu- -

'J on. a,, u a
,, hi.,,at;on I Ktoru. A Iho. ut tlu.

tUm F,W Acmiof la(, ,. Inil,, Sulisburv. iHiMii'.liati.lv on .1,.. ,,.it.
..i,j, L-

- . .. - "
.i I

11.41 .ii. iiro.4. il If711lin, Pt'i: Rii.lT'l
.

tisemcnt.

The. Pec Dee Star Oflice is for sale.

Do- - dwelling house and kitchen of Mr.
lohn Davis, of ,1'i.ioti county, was con
suiiied by fire on Sunday hint.

I

- tihe ilriiimrhin .louniiil. villi.
..'x.orth t.arolinian, and several .other De-- 1

mocratic prints, arc out against Mr. j

('liiiginan.as 6110, of the Senators from this.,

State. ;

ami cart l.e 1n;.T
; crea-e- d. l'nce 1MM). j he offer open Miss Lucy Mono, in accordance with'of Julv. 1854. and will'

porh d over the luileigh ami .a.stou iu.il
lioad free of charge,

Tl. lk'.S.-T..r-- .tk. V..
Mtl, m Warn-nf- last week. They

I...;, V...t
-

4 . - , r I, ,
.1 ..rami .ijiiueii oi lM.uiaii .hi.io.ic

iSislmpH from all parts of the world, is to
assemble at ""Koine at the cmTiif
next, to ileliberate on the immaculate

A nnlication will be made to tb next

rh.ture to renew the charter of tl.e
Lank ol the Stale. D.e presiM.t charter
..... : :.. 1 ... e , .:einre in i tio. ivu increase 01 ta mai.1
will Im asked for.

1

yuecirChristina has been compelled to
leave Spain, and a decree for the confis- -

catiiiii .if fierpropeiiy has bceti issued.

lhil.l U' U'!i im. un c .1 un. ...iio.i ..I ... t i ti . ft. -- r - - - " i . . . . . " ' '
.' " .'i " ',... ,.i .,, i no i ee J.ee ntar aimoun- - until Utn h October next. the acknow ledired r ir its of women, is a- - .....l...vt (.., l. h.....hea-- l arriel olt l.m hat, knocked of the - ...4...

..I,..,., u, v.. ...1: : re,inationof .V 111. IK. IiI.akk, A.! w - bout to take to herself a husband. ,., ...v.l.UII.U UI Ol ,'ll, I llllllll. ni 'l m Ik II' . .............,.., . r.v wr ...r.l iv.

.i.(W..,..t:.::.4iBr.-li.-i'".isi--
'"T'.'-.W"-ft'i ......

I'--

"- - II iWWiWMtWtMMWIMaMMaMaaMaMMaMMaaBr


